
Chapter 9
The Vikings and Victorian Merseyside

ANDRE\q WAY/N

Dry are the turE dov11s, diffusive spread
O'er the light surface of rhe sandy mound,
Vrhen e'en tl1e languid folm may safely tread,
Drink the pure gale, and eye the blue profound.
Ded scene! that stretch'd between the silver a:ms
Of Deva and of Mersey, meets the mam,
And when the sun gilt day illlmines its chalms,
Boasts of peculid grace, nor boasts in vain.1

These limpid late eighteenth cefltury Iines from Hoyl€ Irke, A Poem \r.rltten ofl
that Coast and addressed to its Proprietor, SnJohn Stan1ey', are t!€ \rork of
Anna Seward (fig. 9.1), the nov forgotten but once renowned 'Svan of
Lichfield', vho counted Sir Walter Scou amongst her gleatest admirets. It was
her friendship vith the Stmley family of Aldedey Edge in Cheshjft rhat had
&awn the Staffordshne poetess to Hoylake in 1792 fot drc op,ening of the
Stanley Hotel, vhose construction unde+inned the conversion of (in Scott's
words) 'these Pleasant Downs into a commodious sea-bathing place','� nuch
favoured by the sm- ard sea-seeking gentry of eastem Cheshirc md beyond.
John Thomas Stanley (1766-1850) was amongst L\e family membe$ v/ho were
to enioy the 'light surface of L\e sandy mound' and dxe tjrver atms / OfDeva
and ofMersey' for many years after.rards. The family nme iust about survives
in Hoylake today. A va)vard iron to the seventeend hole at the Royal Liverpool
GolfClub will alwap find its way onto Stanley Road, whllst, until recendy, a later
and slighdy tdocated hcamation of the Stalrl€y Hotel offered nineteendr hole
solace for_the weary competitor.

I,6rr, Odinn and their ftost-giant foes vere akeady casting seductive shado.r's
over the lives of the Seward md Stadey families by the time the originat Stanley
Hotel opened for business. John Thomas Sunley and Waltff Scott, felov
Edinburgh students in the late 1780s, developed their interest jn Norse
mlthology as felov members ofvarious ]itefty societies.'Both men ormed the
latest Copenh€en editions (viih text and Iatin translatioo) of old Icelandic

l Sivdta Scan, ed., Tb' Colh.hd Pun! afAMa Studr{ 3 aols (F.dinburgl. 1810). III, 86.

! 
J. G.It L\t\ M'nain a.f tle L.;.t af Sn lYalb Snh. a aols \rydis, 1838), l, 91. 105, 118-19;

on Stanley dd Iceldd, s€e An.kew WaM, John Thomas Stanley and Iceldd: the sense and
remibility of m eight€en$ cennty explorel, Sdr,lt drid, 5/"t!t4 53 0 981), 52 ?6.
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sagas a^d mlthol€cal poems;a and both visited and wore about north Adandc
islands wlrh Vlking Age links. Scott's brief excusion to rhe Orkney and Shedand
islaods in 1814 helped to inform his ufldenated old norrherr' no\el Tle Pnde
(1821).5 St2nley\ 1789 expedition to lcelznd m2bled him to undeftake @tdng
edge geological r€search on site, and (for yeais after,vards in his pnvate
notebooks) to brood on the lost wo d of Scandinavian gods and heroes, while
his family contented themselves with keeping Icelandic dogs, using Icelmdic
dresses in home dJamatics, and even employing m Icelandic au pair girl for a
spell.r'whne Stanley was *ploring Iceland, Anna Sewald paid her own homage
to the o1d northern world by producing dtaft verse paraphtases of two Viking
Age poerns. These are no works of&awing-room decorum or parlour primness.
ln 'Hewa, at the Tomb ofArgantyr [sic]. A Runic Dialogue', the srout-hearted
daughter of a slain Norse chieftain demmds that her fatlLer, lying in hG flame
encircled grave, leld up the sword Tirfing, so that she might avenge his death,
for all that this same weipon, her fatlLer predicts, vill also be the dearh ofher
sons.? 'Harold\ ComplainL A Scandinavian Ode' recalls the buccmeering Viklng
lfe of King Haraldr inn hardridi Slgurdarson, foi vhom success ln batde was
douded bv ftustration in love

But ahl though courage speed my prc\v,
And subject seas hive borne me
A frozen heart impels,I knov,
The Russian maid to scom me.!

By the end of the eighteenth century the taste foi such bracing im2ges of
northem antiquity extended far beyond Alderley Edge and Lichfield.

John Thomas Staniey's lifelong cultivation of northern antiquity \ras
emblematic of a more btoadly based Maseyside eogag€ment with ancient and
modem Iceland in dre nheteenth cenrruy. DuJing the Napoleonic wa$ Icelandic
woollens, skios, eider down, vhale oil znd dried fish were familial slghts and
snells on the quapide at Pier Head, while Icelanden sdanded by the Napoleonic
wals would he2d foi hom€ up the Me$ey on the brjg John Thomas Stanley'. At
the beginning of the c€ntury fev native Melseysiden or embaJking Icelaflders
would have realised that some ofthose distant homes among the lava and lyme

#ass of sixty-six degees north were dos€ly linked by name with equivalent
locations on the Wilaal - as vith West Kiby and Vestri-KirkjubEr, Meols md
Mdar. Such links vere to become the philological stock in ttade ofthose sons

i Th€ present witd oos Jobn Thomas Starney's copy of tbe 1?86 Copenhagen edition of
V4g'-CA,r laga n\e kel^ndi,.holdings h Scotis Abbotsfold libnry re listed hjobn Cocbme,
Cat.ltg,, oJtht bbbu oJAbbat&i/ \Gdhbugh, 1838). pp 634,98.9 'tpalifl

' Republished in 1996 by the Sheddd Times Pie$, vith an idFoductory e$al by th€

6 A!&ew WaM, 'Hundadagad&ttningn: Guonin Johns€n oe Stanley46lsllldm fri
Ch$hne, 1814-16'..ta8,23 (1985), 99-133.

l Scott" ed., Tr' OI'xt d Pu,! |JA"rd Stuard. rII.90-r|3. mlf poeo was certahly in dEit
by 1789 s€e Maagmt clutu.s !.ass, Tln Nan' Mre k Engbr,r' 1754-1824 (neste,1998), p.
250: Hsold r,, wel have been .omDo$d x mu.h Lhe 'me dme

3 Scott, ed.,Tb' Colht dPa',r alA;id S"dn!,IIr,29-33.^t p.33.
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of Merseyside who emerged as Victorian Britain's foremost scholars of the oid
nonh. There wis Stanley: Cestrian prot6# Henry Honand (1788-1873), who
bveled widely in and stote nflu€nrialy about Iceland befoie assuming his twifl
roles as Queen Victonat f2vourite physician and mid Victorlan Britain's best
connected supporter of Icelddic causes and culrure;'thde was Geog€ Stephens
(1813-95), for over half a centwy a fiery Cop€nhagen-bas€d professorial
chmpion of al1 things Anglo-Scandic, not ieast as pioneering translator of th€
hugely populd (among victorlms) old Icelandi€ F r1l,i6 rasaf! and there was
nfl. G. Colingvood (1854 1932), who pllgrimiged (his own carcfuly chosen
term) to the saga steads of l€eland in 1897, distiling his eiperiences in lldc
poetry, naffitive prose and, most memorzbly, in a sequence of some 150 vater
colour pajntings vhich are now amongst rhe most priz€d posse$ions of rhe
Icelmdic Natronal Musem.il Severat pictures serve to tllnsn^re Katuttkr taga, a
poignmt tale of love 2nd loss set in Mi6flrjr6r. Or y a philologicaxy alert
Icelandophile from Liverpoot coLrld have $aitten, 'Kormak s own home had
been fouded by his fath€r on the Meots, as the gravely shore bmks \rould be
called on the coast oflancishire, and was thence caled Me1, now Metstad'.1'�
After the tum of the century Colingwood's minence secuted hrs electron as
President of dxe Viking Society for Notthern Rese2tch, whose foundation jn

1892 offered a national forum and focus for the steadily develophg regional
Britlsh interest ifl the old north - the Whrai vas one of a dozen or so areas
sufficiendy dch in Viling Age hhtory to merit special reptesentation by a
Hoflonry District Secietary on the societyt Council.rr

To those lcelandophne Merseysidds whose scholarly fame was 
-eamed 

in
distmt cities ot on foreign shores can be added the names o{ others vhose
enthusiasms found tu est e+ression in the vigorous inteuectual jife in and
arcund Victorian Live+ool. Nineteenth-centuy Britain hed no finer native bom
scholar of Old Icelandic than the ReverendJohn Sephton, respected he2dmasrer
of Live+ool Colege, and eventually Reader jn Icelmdic at the city's new
Unive6ity Co ege, the latter post pardy tunded by Alfred Ho1t, a local shipplng
magnate vho hjmself hrd ttavelled in Icelmd, and was well connected with
flajor figures in Icelandjc literary and scholarly [fe.'" Sephton ovned a fine
collection of rate eady Icdandic piinted books; his book length publications

' Sft Andrsv/aM.ed.,Tr? Idb"dlMdl oIH.rA Halh,d |8/qHaHuItSocEq,,2ndSenes
168 (L'do!,1e81.

"' Addiew WaM. Gerge Si€phds, Cherpinghawen dd Old Northd. aotiquity', -Vrl6 t
MeAMtM 7 (1995), 142t SrQhent 1839 tr nslations or the tc.trndie Fiabdl! 'as, ^nd of
Bisbop Tegndrs ddy dinet€enih .ently Svedish vese adlptation of the ega v{e rpublished
in Inra by Udelch Pre$

" Haaldur Hmne$on .t zl. eds, w. G. Couingwood. F,.gd I!L'"'I ag.fan, '4 tatir

E+pvik, 19e1).
l: W. G. Couilgvood dd J6. SEnnssoa, A Pilgtihag' r0 tLt S.A'rtbd! aI lkb"d Ntuesran,

18991. b. 152.
'r 

J. A. B. Townsend. "The vlHng Socie$ a cmtnary hi$ory'. Sag-Bo,k 23/4 lr992J.
180 212. The Disbi.t sedbry onginaly r.ioi@d in tle pbnologicalt bard-iine tide of Hmths

11 See Landsb6kNafn Gl.nds 2808 ,rto, HoLtt lettds to the poet and Unltarlao minGrer
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included translarions of d tdf jdea TOgtiata"dr ed S/dz; raga which have srood
the test of time;'5 and his house became a focal point for loc2l cdtivation of
Viking teLated othusiasms. Regular \'1sitors induded Sir]ames Picton (fig. 9.2),
a pilar ofthe Lveryool community a 0ess wcll known nowadays) an energetic
philological scholar and mtiquarian,'" and the formidable Oxford based
Icdandlc scholar Gudbrandur Vigtusson, en route either to the lsle ofMan (to
study the Old Norse runet, or to Scod2fld (to visit the Carlyt€ tamily).
Gu6brandur encouraged Sephton's efforts to promote knowledge of rhe Vikjng

Fig. 9.2: SirJmes Picton.

r The Sarr ol k,S OblTlgvTa, vro derei 0M NatuaJ A. D. 99t ta 1 000 Q,.ndan, t895).
ltnrqr. Tb. sa{a aJ Ki"e sun aJ Natuq Qandon, 1899).

r' Afrong his publicalons w€rc 'on sadsLni roos and Engl,sh det;v^nves , Pnaedi"2t oJ trt
IjtuOtut Utetu4 a,d Phikrophn t Sad4 ,here^ti.t Pl .l .Pq 18 (1861), 31-64i Nat4 an tb ta'th
Ijrtdbift Diahd !t!.tp.ot, 1865) i o. social life amons the Teutbnic n.6 id earit times .
Pll?j 2 (1868), 68 98i .our notlr tonguc and its congene6', PIJ-P-i 23 (1869), s2-84 S.c
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Age on the public pladorm - whethel entertainlng audiences in St ceorge's
HaI q'ith t les of F6rr and the frost gimts, ot introducing Viking Age
Greenlard. kifr Eiriksson\ Vinland. and 'Frittiof the Bold' ro members of rhe
Liveryool Litelarl and Pbnosophical Society.lT Sephton was not aftaid to identi4'
unhappy old nonhern conthuities on early nineteenth-century Merseyside. Of
the featsome Notse pagan lead€r Earl Hikon he remarks: 'He cenainly upheld
the social institulion of slavery, and vas not averse to the slave,trade any more
than his descendants in Wirral and West Derby dovn to the present century'.r3
Yet ve also find Sephton proudly determined to derive Litherland in hverpool
ftom the Icelandic Hlidarendi,l' reveted site of 'Gum2rt famous home'in Tre
S tory af Bnt Nja/ , as the dghq Bfts\bNjdL rag w^s kr\own to most Victodan
-eader' from Geoge Dasent s l8C I tlin,ta!ion.

\Xhile respected Victoriar antiquarians exercised videspread influence
LhJough t\eir published work, pdvate coltespondence fiom the late nineteenth
century confrrms d1at such publicaiions vere just the tip of a Vikng Age iceberg
on Maseyside. Edward Rae ofDevonshire Road, Bnkenhead, js a representative
figure in this respect. We nnd him as a yomg man in the earty 1870s, newly
returned from lceland, worLing in Liverpool as an insuance bmker, and
corr€sponding wittily and frequendy with one of his ffaveUing companions,
Eirikur M€ndsson. The most celebrated Iceland traveller in that s2me smmer
of 1871 had been Wiliam Monis, vith whom Eirilur coilaborated on a
pioneeiing series of saga ttmslations.' Like Gudbrandu Vigftsson, Eirikur
soon won a reputation mong Biitjsh Icelandophiles as an iodispensable native
Icelandic scholar-in-residen€e - he wolked for over 40 yea1s as a libiarian in the
Cambridge Universiq' Library, a post secured for him by the vene€ble Sir Henry
Holland\ energ€tic lobbying." Rae's letters reveal a ke€n eng€em€nt vith
Ic€land old and nev,z amidst idte chatter about boxes of ptarmigan (some of
them wel p2st their sell-by date) arliving from friends in Iceland (22 xn 1871),
we find him enthusing about EirikuJ's new edixon of the medioal Icelandic
devotjonal poem Ljid (10 li 1872), 2nd about the 'puJe vigorous S,xon'
language of th€ Morris-MagnLisson sanslations of Cfttt;t sqd Atu"ndrlntd ^na

rr See John Sephton, "Trmslation of Eiri! tle Redt Mga'. PU?.t 31 (gaq. r83--2r2: Thal
a"d Hi' Suat [,tietpod,188r; "The €ligion of the edds and s g {, PI .I PS 46 (!894. 1a7--261
A ftansl.tio. of the sasa of Fndrof the Fedle$', Pll ?J 48 (1894). 69-97; 'On some luic
renaini, PU?.t 50 (1896) 183 209j rwh.t dr sasas sar of Geenland , PIIPJ 52 (1898),
119--s,1; Notes on a Lancahire dlaled', Otia Milrid,r 3 (1903),4 22j Noes on south
Idoshirc placenams to Doamsd^r BaoE, Otir Mtsia"d 4 (1904),6s 74;'On the study of
Le\Mrtic , Tbt Ltbflry 3d Senes 12/3 (191), 3a5411

13 scph 'on .  1he reLgon or  theedd"s  d rd . ,g rq .  2 (
' Sephton. Notes or solth Lanc6hire place n.m$ in Doomsday Book', 68.
'�! T 

bese irct$lded Tb. Sta! o.fcnttit t ' Stnr! (a6\. viibr,sl r.sa (1.81q, Thie Nonbm li,e
Stundlcn"bsstiq.,Fna,tJ'laza,V&/'ddqd)(1815),ndTbeSkaaJtbeK"srqfN,tu.1

IHtiflthn"Sbl (1893-1905). "T he lov€s of GudruD', Morlts vdse rhapsody on thmes from
Irxtlalr lqa w^s ̂  t^\.w|e source of Victorim pdlolt and pictuc iead&gs.

I' For a briet account ol Eirikurt scholarly life h E gland, see the present sntels T,l
Vikj,tr drd tb Vidotitur: I"u'tirg ln OU Nan k Vntuna" Bntdi" fvoodbridge, 2000), chalter
12. The tulest biosaphy is Ste fi'n E;ness.n. Sala Eink Masrrila,/. Eerkjawi\ 1933)

r The disossloh od dated lett6 in this pdagraph relate to R"et lettds to Einlar, i'
hndsb6kasafn IsLnds 2188b ,1to.
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Vijb"nga iagd Q6 aii 1875); inpat ently comparing T€nnyson's 'laboured' and
'exhausted' ilrl/r with Monist crisper 'Saxon' poetic style (31 x 1872); eagerly
awairing the ,ffiv,l of EitiLur's dt2ft transladon of the Old I€elandic apocab?tic
poem Viila?i (A rii| 1872); pioudly boasting that he kne\r all th€ extant Vikjng
Age Manx runes 'by heart' (10 xi 1877); and mlschievously teasjng Enikur's wife
about his successtui relocation Qack in England) of Englsh eccleslastical
silverw2re acquired in Iceland he claims to have been lnspited by a sacred love
of hjs country md a desite to restore to her bosom objects whlch had been
looted by Mrs Magnn$oa\ ancestots in some wadike desc€nt upon the English
coast (22 xn 1871). Like many another antiquadan ofvictodan middle England,
Rae had taught himself to read Old Icelandic 'what an advantage to a young
man to have made hjmself familiat vith the pure O1d lcelmdic' (19 v 1874)r and
dudng his ttavels in lceland he had acquned some howledge ofthe modern
spoken language. His lettets teveal a taste for speculative ctymology, md he at
leastvould have mderstood and relshed the Old Notse provenance ofmany
a $(/nral place-nane. Moreovet, Rae's enthusiasm was infectious. We find Miss
Gladys Alexande!, also of Birkenhead, wriring to Eiriku MagnLisson to ask
vhethd 'as an average gi.rl ofnineteen' and a fii€nd of a4r Rae ofl-iverpool', she
too could 'teach persel! Icelandic, and if so, vhat Grammar and booLs to begrn

Edward,Rae and his 'average' ftimd would certainly have been interested in
Enikur\ subsequent conespondence with Ftancis Tudsbury, an Oxford
unde€raduate who was possibly a nativ€ of Merseyside, and wis ceftainly
fascinated by ancient Wirlal lore." Tudsbury was preparing a paperin vhich he
argues rhat the locatjon of the Batde of Brunanburh must have b€en
Bromborough.:5 Alternative locations had theit local supporters. Collingwood's
Lake Dlstrict novel Thodeir ol the Meft (1895) locates the batde ln the Lake
District. while T. T. Wilkinson of Butnlev locates it in - where else) -

Bumleyl'�6 Eiriku had encounged Tudsburf ir his Witnl theory. The lcelander\
improbabl€ reconstncrion oforal tadition involved Egill Skallagimsson, having
surived the 937 AD barde, returning to lceland and repoitlng the events to his
daughter. Eventually a tvelfth cenrury Icelmder, peihaps a descendanr of Egill
and certainly familiar with such orel soutces, sought to compose a saga about the
gteat Vikjng poet; he visited Britain in search ofsuppl€nentary sources, vhlch
he alegedly found in some early med]eval Merseyside chronicle.

\x/e may condude f|om this bdef suney ofvictorian Meneyside antiquanans
that the region contrjbuted vigorously at aI levels to the 'invGible college"? of
oLd notthemism vhich developed vigorously aX over the Btitish Isles duing the
nineteenth century. The regjon could not boast of a famous poet with old
nofthern intetests like William Moffis; nor did it produce a maior old northern

j Landsb6kMto lslands 2186 4to
1 Landsb6hefn islands 2189a 4to, FTto EM4 May 190?.
r; Fradcs w. T. Tudsbury, n n,a"b,rb ,4.D. 9j7 (L.ndon ̂ nd Ch$td. 1907).
'" T. T. wiltinson, On the batde of Brun.nbufh, and the probable location ol the contucf.

Pnd'di,zr al th H;naitut saitA aJ b'tdhin ."d Cb'tbr. I (1456 J).2112.
't Phjtipp LerbqTk Anah* md tlv Pnfsodl: A"tqranmr, Hntuia d,d Atheoldgltt k

L't.tana, E"et1,'1, 1818-1886 (cmbridgc, 1986). p. 36.
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novel such ,s Chades Kingdey's Henaard the Wdke (.1866) for aI its
Liverpudlian setting d1e less said about wal!1er Dovnet The Dane'! Da"eltef, A,
Irela di Story (1902) the better.'�3 But its local scholars, place nmes, runic
remains, ard hidden bmd of amchait devotees all suggest thar as the new
century dawned Meneyside had mo!€ than paid its dues to the subject area. Ard
ln Thor's Stone'on Caldy Hitl the Wirral retains to this day a geologicai feature
whlch would have tested the legendary boulder-casting srength of the oudaw
hero crettir the Strong. Clmbering up its slippery sandstone sides certainly
seemed cha eng€ enolgh to the present \rriter in tle daF, more $an fony y€ars
ago, when, selective memoly insists, drere was always summer sun for cicket on
Paton Field, and alwrys winter snow for sledgrog neat torstejnn's farmstead.

' More succesfin wc the two melodtmalc tales of Icela.dlj�, Tbt Bo'd'dr, '1 Nt, 542
(\89q Md'tlv Ptudigtl SM (EJ4) by the Rucoh-boh, Liv€rPool CDlege€ducated M,nman

' 
J. A. Fn lm€sl Pi€ton, "ft€ 

sreat stone of Thoc, N,rr d,lr,rffr 5th S€nes 8 (187D,

36,1 5 Ms rhe ftst Lo.al s.hol,r b dnw atrdtion b n\€ lodtion. He mused oo its possible role

s z Viking sadiEcizl altd site, and w€lcom€s the rew that tl€ site is to be Presred
p(ndddy ftom dre d+!€d']ll@s 6t d*.bpqs (Notu a,dpkid 6rh Sdies 3 (1881), 30-1)




